2011 Greek Award Winners

IFC Chapter of the Year: Pi Kappa Alpha

Panhellenic Chapter of the Year: Kappa Delta

IFC Man of the Year: Isaac Rankin (Pi Kappa Alpha)

Panhellenic Woman of the Year: Virginia Lewis (Zeta Tau Alpha)

IFC New Member of the Year: Jervey Roper (Kappa Alpha Order)

Panhellenic New Member of the Year: Ashlynn Turner (Kappa Alpha Theta)

IFC Outstanding Greek Senior Scholar Award: J. Darby Smith (Pi Kappa Phi)

Panhellenic Outstanding Greek Senior Scholar: Jessica Lee (Kappa Alpha Theta)

IFC Outstanding Greek Scholar Award: Matt Keck,esin (Sigma Alpha Epsilon)

Panhellenic Outstanding Greek Scholar Award: Callie Thomas (Delta Delta Delta)

Staff Member of the Year: Mr. Tim Brown

Faculty Member of the Year: Dr. Charlie Bass

Make-A-Difference Awards

Delta Delta Delta: McKenzie Cannon

Kappa Delta: Amanda Saca

Kappa Alpha Theta: Danielle Peoples

Zeta Tau Alpha: Ryann Kroske

IFC Organizational Philanthropy Award: Kappa Sigma

Panhellenic Organizational Philanthropy Award: Zeta Tau Alpha
IFC Organizational Service Award: **Pi Kappa Alpha**

Panhellenic Organizational Service Award: **Kappa Alpha Theta**

IFC Chapter Relations Award: **Pi Kappa Alpha**

Panhellenic Chapter Relations Award: **Kappa Delta**

IFC Risk Management and Social Events Award: **Pi Kappa Alpha**

Panhellenic Risk Management and Social Events Award: **Delta Delta Delta**

IFC New Member Class Scholarship Award: **Sigma Nu**

Panhellenic New Member Class Scholarship Award: **Kappa Alpha Theta**

IFC Most Improved Chapter Scholarship Award: **Pi Kappa Alpha**

Panhellenic Most Improved Chapter Scholarship Award: **Zeta Tau Alpha**

IFC Organizational Scholarship Award: **Pi Kappa Alpha**

Panhellenic Organizational Scholarship Award: **Kappa Alpha Theta**

IFC Unity Award: **Sigma Alpha Epsilon**

Panhellenic Unity Award: **Kappa Delta**

IFC Involvement Award: **Pi Kappa Phi**

Panhellenic Involvement Award: **Kappa Delta**

IFC New Member Education Award: **Pi Kappa Phi**

Panhellenic New Member Education Award: **Zeta Tau Alpha**

IFC Membership Development Award: **Pi Kappa Alpha**

Panhellenic Membership Development Award: **Zeta Tau Alpha**